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HEDEEMING IN GOLD.

In the existing condition of affairs when

!he gold reserve is being invaded the finan-

cial situation i not calculated to make
money cheap or confident. The St. Louis

would stop redeeming
notes in gold and concludes that this policy

if adopted would quickly disperse all mon-

etary clouds. This conclusion is probably
not warranted by the facts, yet the article in

the main is worth careful consideration. It
says:

"In the present conditions the suspension
of gold payments in redemption of the treas-

ury notes of 1800 would be a wise proceed-

ing. The report that secretary Carlisle in-

tends to take this course ought to be true if

it is not. The act under which these notes
are issued gives the Secretary the privilege

of redeeming them in gold or silver coin at
his option. They are, in the language of
the act, 'redeemable on demand in coin,'
but it is further provided that the Secretary
shall, ' under such regulations as he may
prescribe.' redeem them 'in gold or silver
coin at his discretion.' The practice has
been along to this time to redeem them in

gold when gold was asked for, as a refusal

to do this, in the opiuion of successive treas-
ury chiefs, would be popularly considered a

sort of confession of national insolvency,
and might cause a run on the treasury and
start a panic.

" In the present exigency, however, gold

payments for these notes could safely be re-

fused. There are good reasons for the be-

lief that speculators are using the notes to
force gold out of the treasury with the hope
of sending that metal to a premium. All
along this currency has been a menace to
the gold reserve. As it is receivable for all
dues to the government as well as a legal

tender for all private debts, except where

expressly stipulated otherwise in the con-

tract, it is presented at the custom house,
and thus displaces gold to that extent. It
keeps gold from getting into the treasury,
and in being presented for redemption in
gold it draws large sums of that metal out of
the treasury. That is to say, it attacks the
treasury reserve in two directions. As these
presentations for redemption begin to reveal
evidences of a conspiracy against the gov-

ernment, no more gold should be paid out
at the treasury for these notes until this cri-

sis ends.
"There is not the faintest reason to fear

that a panic would be caused by the stoppage
of gold payments for these silver notes.
The business interests, understanding the
situation, and knowing that the suspension
would be only temporary, would not be
alarmed, while the general public would
hardly get excited enough to start a run on
the treasury or on the banks. There is suff-

icient common sense in the communty to
ward oir any danger of raids on our finan-

cial institutions and to protect our indus-
trial and commercial interests. Indeed,
such suspension would be likely to result in
prompt and direct benefit to the treasury.
The speculators would see that their designs
would be thwarted, and the public would
discover that the men at the head of ad'airs
saw the perils to which the gold reserve was
exposed and were resolved to prefect It at
all hazards. A little courage and decision in
this emergency on the part of Messrs.
Cleveland and Carhse would quickly dispel
all the monetary clouds, and restore the
sunshine of financial confidence."

SL1 GIIILY INCONSISTENT

The Rosenurg Review is slightly incon-

sistent in its opposition to the Salem papers
and people who want every part of the state
to contribute to Salem because forsooth an
antiquated constitution provides that all
stute institutions shall be located at Salem.
The Review first says:

"If the location of the Soldiers' Home at
Roseburg is enjoined by Salem people, then
our citizens will see that every other institu-
tion situated outside of the city limits of Sa-

lem, and maintained by state funds is served
in the same manner. Southern Oregon
proposes to be heard from this time."

This a curious thing. Because Salem ob-

jects to Roseburghavingthe Soldiers' Home
the Review purposes joining forces with
the people of the capital city to set on foot
means to deprive other outside cities of the

t

stale institution! now located in their miilut

ami to see that tlioy are added to Salem's

already too numerous list of eslnolishmeids
upon which she ilepcmls for much of her
support. No other section snve only Salem

objects to the soldiers' home leiti(? located
in lioselmrg or some other Rood town out-

side of the state capital, or the insane asy-- j

luin in Enstern Oregon. Why then docs

jthe Kovicw purpose tin it i iir with the only
opponent which it has in this matter for
the good of Salem and to the injury of other

j sections which are not objecting?
The adjoining column ot the same issue

'

of the Review contains the following much
more sensible proposition, in which that
paper can hope lor assistance trom those
sections of the state which, like Douglas
county, are paying tribute. It says:

"If the people of Salem should secure
the location of the soldiers' home and all
other state institutions at that place, the
Review will pledge a solid delegation from
Douglas county in the next legislature fa-

voring; the removal of the state capital to
the town that will bid highest for it. East-

ern and Southern Oregon will stand together
on this proHsition, and the attempt of a
couple of simple-minde- d Salem editors to
pass itotf as mere cheap talk is all non-

sense. Down this w ay we are in dead earn-

est, because everybody here would prefer
Portland to Salem for a capital city, any-

way."
Salem can take refuge behind the state

; constitution and insist on getting all the
plums, bat the people ol the state are be-

hind the constitution, and if the Capital
City acts too hoggish the constitution may-

be changed, and the order of things slightly
altered. Sacramento is in danger of losing
the capitol, her one source of revenue. Sa-

lem may do well to protit by the condition
confronting the capital of our neighboring
state. Come to think of it we are inclined
to think that it would be a good plan to
change both the constitution and the loca-

tion of the capitol, for only in this way can
Oregon ever hope to get a decent looking
state house, as the one we now have is too
good to throw away and not bad enough to
condemn.

USE OF PUBLIC FUNDS.

A most wonderful thing has hnpeued in
Chicago. The city treasurer, in resigning
his custodianship of the city funds to his
successor in otlice has performed the grace
ful act of giving to the people the people's
share of the interest on their money. Much
surprise is manifested that an oftioer of the
people should deprive himself of a large
sum which did not rightfully belong to him.
The over forty thousand dollars which the
city treasury gains is hut a very small part
of the benefit. The notable precedent will

do much to render interest-grabbin- on the
part of public custodians of the people's
money distinctly a waning art. Many states
will not permit the custodians of the public
funds to place the money in their charge at
interest, but if interest is to accrue to the
benefit of any one, w ho has a better right to
profit by its use than the people who pay It

into the treasury?
The funds of the World's Fair have earned

money at interest for that enterprise, which
is right and just. If large funds are to be

collected from the ople by taxation prior I

to the time they are needed the public and j

not an individual should be benefited by its
use.

The Oregonian commenting on recent
road legislation while commending the steps
taken does not consider that much yet re-

mains to be done before practical results
follow t)ie right given to make good high-

ways. We fear that too few of the people
yet appreciate the fact that none are too
poor to build good roads and none so rich
as to all'ord to do without them. This
knowledge w ill come in due time and then
every one will demand not better, but good
roads. The Oregonian's comment is as fol-

lows: "The New York legislature has
passed an act permitting county boards of
supervisors to place the roads of the county
under the charge of a competent engineer,
thus following in the footsteps of Oregon,
where roadmastcrs may be appointed ; but
Sew York is behind Oregon in not provid-
ing for a termination of the old system of
" working out" taxes on the road. It has
required great effort to secure even such
partial legislation as this. There is a league
for good roads, with a special secretary in
each of thirty-fiv- e of the sixty counties,
and a systematic campaign to educate the
public on the road question has been carried
on. That Oregon has made more progress
with lessell'ort shows how much easier a new
community can change long-settle- customs
than an old one."

Speakinu of the general work of the pres-

ent administration Whitelaw Reid, who is
now upon the Coast, says: "There isn't
any. The two great questions are the tariff
and Bilver and so far as we know nothing
has been done with either, and there is no
intention to touch either until about one-four-

of the president's term has run out,
Among all the wonderful things we will
show visiting foreigners at the Columbian
exposition this year, we shall show them
nothing quite as astonishing as this: A
plurality of American people electing a
president declare they are being robbed.
Their president takes powerand waits nearly
a year before lifting a finger to stop the rob-

bery." This is not all ; a large majority of
those who sounded so loud the praises of
the Chicago free trade platform don't care
whether the administration makes any
change or not.

Frank Lee, editor of the Northwest Pa-

cific Farmer, who attended the recent meet-
ing of the county horticultural society here
was favorably impressed with the spirit
manifested at the meeting and says: "The
Clackamas county horticultural society,
with its excellent set of officers and twenty- -

four active members will soon be one of the
strongest societies in the state, both with
regard to numbers and horticultural inter-
est."

The initial number ot the Spokand Daily
Mail, a neat, newsy and well edited repub-
lican paper, is on our table. Eber C. Smith,
who is well known throughout Eastern
Washington as an able attorney, is at its
head, and the first number gives promise of
the Mail being an able, prosperous and in-

fluential journal. Success be with it.

Tub decision ol the supreme court in re-

versing the finding of the lower court in the
Henderson case will do much to breed con-

tempt for law and thecotirts in this county,
where atrocious crimes have too often gone
unpunished or the escapo with
but a light sentence entirely Incommensu-
rate with the enormity of the crime com-

mitted. The feeling generally among the
people upon receipt of the decision was that
the result, would be another insiguilicant
sentence with a possible pardon to shorten
even that, and that a mail who has proven
himself an unsafe person to he in a commu-
nity would thus escape adciiatc punish-
ment to be turned loose on society where
he can again maim and kill. The decision
is not liked here a little bit.

The people of Oregon City should take In

terest in the fact that unless the east side of
thejriver or city proper arouses to the situa-

tion and does something for itself In the
near future, a new, more prosperous and
larger city will shortly spring up as a mus-
hroomalmost in a night. That city will he

at the other end of the bridge and w ill he

the dog while this side will he tho caudal
appendage. ' Po you who own property and
whose itifn's's are or. this side want to see

this?

Railroads have given halt fares to all

sorts of conventions and they can htlord to

do it now. We think they are making a

grave mistake in so small reduction of fares
to the Columbian exposition. Why give
half fares to political conventions lusting a

week or less and deny them to a great exhi-

bition where millions wish to go? They
ought to and will profit largelv by the fair,
but they will not gain ultimately by pursu-
ing a fleecing policy.

CONSTITUTION' AND S

Of the Clackamas County Horticultural Society,
Adopted April IK, HIM.

ARTICLE t, NAME.

This organization shall he known as the
Clackamas county Horticultural Society.

ARTICLE It. OBJECTS.

The objects of this society shall be the dis-

semination of know ledge of the science and
art of horticulture and the advancement of
all interests pertaining thereto.

ARTICLE III. MKMIIKHsllir.

Section 1. The membership of this so
ciety shall consist of annual and honorary
members.

Sec. 2. Any person may become an an-

nual member by the payment of the re-

quired fees.

Sec. 3. Any person renderingthesocicty,
or horticulture in general, special valuable
services, may become, by a vote
of the members present at any regular meet-
ing, an honorary member.

ARTICLE I V. FEES.

The fees for annual membership shall be
one dollar for men and fifty cents for
women, payable at the annual meeting.

ARTICLE V. OFFICERS.

The officers of this society shall consist of
a president, first and second vice presi-
dents, secretary, treasurer, ami a financial
committee consisting of the vice presidents
and a third member, all of whom shall be
elected by ballot at the annual meeting, and
shall hold their offices for one year or until
their successors are duly elected and quali-
fied.

ARTICLE VI. WTIE8 Of OFFICERS.

The officers of this society shall perforin
the duties usually devolving upon such o di-

cers in similar organizations: Provided,
the financial committee shall audit all bills
and accounts of the society, and make an
annual statement ol' the society's finances.

ARTICLE VII. MEKTIN'fS,

The society shall hold four regular meet-

ings each year; the annual meeting on the
third Saturday in October the others on
the third Saturdays of January, April and
July respectively, and such special meetings
as the society may, by a majority vote nt
any regular meeting, determine; Provided,
the financial committee are authorized to
call special meetings in the interim of reg-

ular meetings on petition of eleven mem-

bers.
ARTICLE VII!. AMENDMENTS,

The by-la- shall be equally binding with
the constitution, and alterations or amend-
ments to either may be made at any regu-

lar meeting by a majority vote of the mem-

bers present: Provided, notice of such pro-

posed amendment or alteration has been
given at least fifteen duys preceding the
meeting.

ARTICLE I. THE PRESIDENTS.

The president shall be the executive ofli-ce- r

of the society. It shull he his duty to
see that all the general rules and regulations
ol the society arc enforced; to preside at all
meetings; to appoint all standing mid spe-

cial committees not otherwise provided for;
to prepare and deliver an annual address,
and from tunc to time present in outline
the work and new issues before the society.

ARTICLE II. VICE PRESIDENT,

The vice presidents shall, in the absence
of the president, preside by seniority and
perform all the duties appertaining to that
otlice. They shall also act in conjunction
with a third member as the finance commit-
tee, whose duties are defined in the consti-

tution,
ARTICLE III. '

The secretary-treasure- r shull be the re-

cording, corresponding and reporting officer
of the society. He shall, with the advice of
the president, arrange all programs for
meetings; edit all reports unless otherwise
provided; give all official notices for publi-

cation; issue all calls for meetings; collect
and record all membership fees and other
dues; pay all bills of the society, provided
no hill is paid until approved by the finance
committee and so ordered by the society ;

have the custody of all books, papers, mon-

ies and seals belonging to the society. He
shall keep his accounts in such a manner that
the funds of the society may be ascertained
at any time; and at the regular meetings in
April and October of each year shall present
to the society an accurate statement of all
moneys received and disbursed by him.

ARTICLE IV. STANDINO COMMITTERS,

Section 1. The following standing com-

mittees, to consist of three each, shall be ap-

pointed as soon after each annual meeting
as may be : orchard fruits, small fruits, flow

shrubs, entomology and
ers and ornamental
botany, nomenclature and new Irnlis. " I"

In t ion , exhibits.
Sec. Each committee "hall present

full written report of Us proceedings, with

rcconiuieinlallons to the society.

ARTICLE V.- -l'I V KOFMIiKTINO.

ti... i .......t shall he held In Ore

gon City ; all other meetings shall he held

at such'phiees us the society, by vote nt a

previous meeting, may direct.

ARTICLE

Nine members shall constitute quorum

to transact business; but a less number may

meet, call to order and adjourn Irotn lime

to time.
article vn. order of lU'SlNKSS.

1st. Call to order and rending of minutes

ol previous meeting.

2d. Report of otllcers.
.'Id. Report of standing committees.

4th. Report of special committees.

Mb. Papers.
(111. Addresses, etc.

7th. Election.
Mh. New business.

ARTICLE VIII. -P- ARLIAMENTARY AlTUolilTY.

The rules of parliamentary practice, as

laid down in Cushing's Manual, shall co

adopted as tho governing rules ol this soc-

iety. J. KISI.KY,

W. S. VKV.S,
(i. II.

Committee.

K Mini Well-kno- to the Theatrical
Prolcwloii Ti lls His Hton

The following st4iry is told by N. Helm
of Helmer & I.ieU, wigmukem, No. -1

Fourth Avenue, Sew York. " I have had
a combination of otitnrih mid bronchitis
from my early infancy. Two ywiri ago
the ivmptoins 'became, greatly aggravated,
and f was afraid of running into coiuump-tio-

Have trust inhabit ioiui, doui lum and
medicine numerous, but none with as
marked success n Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, coupled with the usei.f Or. Tierce's
Uolden'SIediial Discovery (for the Rmnehitia
and tho blood). Having' UM-- two lttls of
the ' Catarrh Remedy ' and a like amount of
the ' liolden Medical" Discovery,' 1 tlnd my-

self a well man."
The makers of Dr. Knge's Remedy lu"t

fMO if you're not mro.1 of Catarrh.
Dr. ISage's Remedy has proved a cum for

99 out of KM iim of Catarrh in the I hud.
and its makers can nITord to tiika the risk of:

your being the one Irnndredth.
The only question is nm you willing to

make tho bt, if tho makers are willing to
take the risk t

If so, the rest Is easy. You pay your drug-
gist .V) cent and the trial tiegiu.

ir you re wanting tne foou you u gut
thing better i curt I

FRED ZOLLNER,

Artistic

Photographer.
CANDY, ORECON.

All work equal to that of rortland
and prices to suit the times.

trifll order Bnlieited nnd patisfac- -

ion Riinranteeil.

MB! HOB!
Wm. Phillips, Prop

CAN BY - OH KG ON.

Talile not equalled hy any
hotel in the county. IIooiuh

eomfiirtahle and clean.
ChargeH reasonable.

K5
I

SOOTHING.
POWDERS

foUDRlNCuiimGTEETI

ItEMETB rEVEHMH BEAT,
PREVENT FITS, CONVULSION!), c.

PBE8EKVE A HEALTH V STATE OP TITE CON-

STITUTION DUIUNQ PEItlOD OF TEETUINO.

8e that the words " J0HH Cham.
bit, Walworth, Burrey," aro engraved on the
Qovernmont Hump afllxed to each pocket.

WBold X)J all Loading Drugg-UHs- .

.JAPANESE

IF JLP
CURE

A nnw nml complete treatment, Rntislstinx '
Hnpp(Hltiirl"i, Olmini'iit In Capsules, hIhh In
Mux and I'llls: a pmltlvii exire lor Kxtitrnul,
Internal, llllnd or IjIhmMiik, ItohiiiK, liinmln,

or Plica, and many illpcani--
and li'iiiale WfHknsas; It la always a great
benefit In tli(! neutral health. Tho Urn ilia
enveryof a meil lent cure rendering an opeiailnn
with the knife ninicecHBiiry hereafter. This
remedy has never lieen known to fall. per
tiox. lifnr fit: sent by mail. Why suffer from
this terrible dlHeaHe when a written Kiiaranlee
la Riven with alx boxes to refund the money It
not cured. Henri stamp tor free sample, l.nnr-ante-

issiieil by Woohahu ci.akxk A Co, whole-
sale end retail ilruirglsts, sole axeuts,PortlHini
Oregon, Fur sale by U. O. Huntley, Oregon City
Oregon.

25cta.,
uucta..
Sl.UUtwrllottle
One cent a doso.

RiilUHNS,

t

HcrviecH

BTEEDMA5,

. vww.iti ii puy cliffjiwhere all olhnrs fall, Cough'., Croup, SoThroat, Hosrscneu, Whooping-- Cough nndAat.imi ).,r Consumption It lias no rival-ba-

cured thousands, nnd will fniiiH Totr Iftakenln time. Hold by DruKlflsU on a guar.

SHI LOH'SA CATARRH

Hnvo you Culiuili This remedy is guaran-
teed to cure you. I'rico,60cU. InJaotor free.
For sale by C. G. Huntley.

COPPER RIVETED

ADORESS: TRANCISCO,

Are You Going to the World's Fair

You you nin'l are ho """l,y

I".v your (JriM-rri.-M- , IV
I vou u pointer.

;in!l'si,tH, until ryCo,Hl. fn,.ll.. 1W1.K Vl.AVV.mi
... .I rtt liiitllii 111 ft tl.,.i '

- j """Hutlaii.l vou lo

to take yourself ami family in a puiman

SOMIC PRICES.
tii;oi'i:un:s.

Sugar by 1(W lha. at cost.

Royal Haking l'ow Icr, per II

Crushed Tea, per lb

Lew is Amor. I.vc, 3 (or

elsewhere.

,L.
t I

I

W-Ho- ld

6AN CAL

say

will ai'ii'
car.

1UY tltiuMS AM'. ( LorillNt;

Print", lsly.lt
tiittgliant Sliirtinn II ;

I.dic Fast Mack hcamW llia..
'''' llcnutdill Zeph) r (iliwhuiu I;

,'.,') tiixHl Outing I luiiiiol

. I. lama Cloth, very pretty l.ir suiuinrt::
Men' suits f)d nl llpan

A lino assortment of groceries of all kinds ,,y' s'tits ll.i.l ami upward.

lower than
Kat lion Suit, two pair pants ).

Mom' extra heavy overalls t

Now piods art-dail- arriving, kn-pini- ; our assortment rx

j.K'to ami Itllcil with fnsh attrartivo hhU.

GIVE US A CALL
Park Place Cash Store.

ME SPEAK1
Prices on furniture, lounges

mattresses, etc., have taken turn
T- -i n j i i : x!
niture, and by manufacturing ouj

own lounges mattresses etc., we art,

able to sell at tho following prices

which are 25 per cent, below Portj

land prices or any over Riven t
Oregon City Before today.
Lounges, common, ....
Bed Lounges, hard edgo, -

Bed Lounges, spring edges,
Box Mattresses. upholstered, 30 springs,
Woven Wire,
Bedsteads,

$50:.
7.5

12.0

3.:

1.6

1.5

Wo !o tliis in order to keep people from goii); to
land, where they, not knowing our pricon, nro talked ir

buying at fabulous prices because they are in rortland.
Call in and see us when you in town. Wo liavt

completely new stock f WALL PAPER which you
find as low as the lowest.

HOLMAN & WALLING,
Unclertaldnjr & iCmbnlminS

Cim Always turn nut n outfit on nliort ire.
VNtiKU '1 11.; OOKdON CITY HNTK,.mM, ,.mNTN.t OI'FK

M0or,r 4Tf

Iff
W.irSj-T- ,, 1 M

t Htwr mtini J

Woman's Friend

tl iielI('(:lH(j". ,)oli.'HU(.v.-,le- ,l

Moore's Revealed
Remedy

by all driifRl.t,.

ti.sSliong
Rent yds

a

IV

are

tienf not

Cooke's Stables

W. H. COOKE, Manage
I

to II. II T 4

Corner Fourth nml Main

OIlKdON CITY,

Tim I.KAIUNt 1.IVKKY HT.U

ot City. KiuH ot uny il''''
fiirniNliml on aliort notlro.

kimlH of Truck bii1 Dolivcry

'"'mh M)iri,tly atlmiilud to.

Ilorsnn llunrilml ami I''ul "
"''In InrniH.

R PRIER'S

Photograph G aller?

you want a good photograph
him a call hiH old stand op

liomto Farr'n butcher "hf

NOTHING BUT FIRST-CLAS- S
WOEI

PROMPT DELIVER

1

1

Hiiei cor !''

j

tin!

All

If

at

t
J


